
Inauguration of President Taylor..
'l'tte curemeff of inaugumtirrg Pti.sident

Tsets.os took place on Itlonday last in the pres-
ence of many thout•ads.cf the citizens of this

free land. 'I li.. President w.ma conducted to

the Semite Chamber by an nes-tens* proekssio n,

as is tent,' 1511 Milli WT4116101. A twirl -iron.
d, ~i',st eve. llaltimore Sli i furnishes the follow-

ing pr,iltnlar,s, which o 11l be mad v tilt inter-

est ii.s. ..---':l l.' ,' •. . i . , , . ,
al' li4s ' ',,V.1 1n &nate Chatitho, it r . re open-

-. 1 ,- • t,,, f I,•.1 i • i S .es. an - .i,k, .or tat. as.IIII bit US Oi L liators
and o* f'.-•st,iiy, by Omaraimptilmit- ot . the
Po ebliai. A et,'strrtftritil turidtii.sinti.. •

•-' dile ertle t', 1, diery was secupMel by male
tertarwlT'• ••ei. Neil:diem nett letter writer*:

and the 'Aireithe guiltlrj e!eirely by !stiles,
llnatumiled by gentlemeu.

0ifiitred the tirmv , merit, and marinr corpo.
era) itheri I.rivllegs4 maims, occupied the
labntry of the Senate Cliwilier.

ThdsenAte nonnitilly as.faibiod tit 11 o'clock,
though -a flambe, were prVient much earlier.

The eteletnatic corps.,. ith the judges ot the
Soprani° Court; enter, d ,le Scieet• cllamber at
25 militate fast II o'cikli.

The.i Vire Presideuticieet and the ex-Vice
Preilideot•enteetei atiql-p,st ii o'elock, with
the entnnAttee ofaraCeitients, mid•wore con-
ducteil-klithlott to thet respective ehai is. .

ThoPoleielont epeeaud ex• Pre si Je nt. did. not
arrive uptil balf-peerl2 o'cloek. and were met
by thci.erimralltes rf iireineetnents at the eft.

tranctelimi condreP to the seam propitiator
thorn la freet oil*? table of the Secnatury, 4...

the Secrete.
Al 19 o'clock eel 40 minutes, these assent.

bled on thrt deur af the Zivilate proceedmiettdie
eliternyurtico a'the Capitol in the following

Thereiniellutlif the District ofColumbik; the
leo ljouriof the United States, the °tow

i fs,i. i-araut lee thi; ...4enate ; the comtnithee'd
' .1:: 1 ;rirluitoWthe Peesidem elect anti ex.Pessie

we Pnwident, tx-V lee l'nesideee„
~ !•.. •e,.r. tuy of the Senate; the members of
ca. Nentte ; the diplomatic corps; the mayors•, 1\t .-.0 ,lnpintr atW Georgetown. mid theother
pc ,,..ei.....ei•Mited on the door qf dm h'enste. .1.

it:l.ing.the front of the portico,the
Preei,e, . f.,.. - •• - -.I chief jestieetooleehereite
provide., 1.,•,. . 'Die eit.Preehjeet„ the
commie. • e -

... -merits, and- the associete
jestieesc' , ' • ••,. Court °ice:pied *pm-
i ~, „„ 4,,,,,, •••; -.• rear ref :the :President;
eloei ;lel et. •• Tha •Vicls Preeldsenle
ty'-Viee Pee., • -ecretary and metnberri or

„Iva parallel linePet htVeer.-
flklaalehtleate. c,, e,pv essempied des opt pale
tent; ,ansi. i.le .e.:• -',, iadtinediately in their rear
wat aiiigned le t..r,,e-Mte ktiester, -clerk and '
In-abet* cif the II .••'ilte efilepteseniatives. ited i
[nimbi:melee: ..i Olt klatqle•

The latlio,, c,,e ~!,1(.11 konions an by the ides
of tie' Senate aLd'arritgements'ofthe commit' •
I'm! it munuerate4 in the yregranime.,twerse,
pied the atops ~,O dryesidue,ot the portico.

l'hir mane .1.• esti ht l'ete the amino Ponied. '
and front oftie- i; wateli wit'OiledbYthedetice
multitude, as # ,s .t.titru 3 portion ofthe pliblif, „

grouted .withie tluft t uelostitts beyond. .AII
hurset mid merri. .1 •. e etc eteluded"ftom the
square. 'Carlton i the Poeta of. she multi, ,
bide atonotumed vanes; of the President
elect of the V, .-

.' --• '
The; Pieside., - • . Emmet( the dainty' ''

of his,itategurel eid,'-' - i-'tmlisei7llll24.43loloolto .
and„d te ,-.., --1 o'Clocke-a copy of ,
winch' t .11,Ahwip--prot acted cheeri'and`cannon ”

again 5„„h*,,„.4.4..,. ., ts cOnelliaaoll.
ii... shoutaof the multitude se. ,

n0,,T.,4 ohne cIam:SUMP Of the address, and the
~.,,.,.•, ,„.• rot:ice wis then .idminietered 10 The •
i,,,k ik.elt it elie Untied States by the Chief.
i ~e.e. ; leer which the emblems ofthe Septa, ,

~.„..42, d by the Vice Presideet:Seeretary, and '
:;,,ereendlreArrrie, returned to the Senate Chimeg
A(.4. .. ;./.:.

'l' re :wire some additicinsi parficalana in
eon -Axton with the tirrane,ementsand marieste.,
MON which; it arty be, proper: to notine•wwikit .:
mote ptiouteoess. When the -Secant Ita# 3,as '
eenbl:d. as stated abcrie,' Mr. Dieis.; of Rast.'

sacbusetts, presented a rase:titian iabstantially, '
that aa IlOn; I.4rid R. Atainie.FA *Adhurt,
elected, on motion of Hon.' Thomas H. Oere
tun, -Presidein of the Senate at the session '
st bielthad. just terminated, lw preside Cm thi•
occasien; which, resolution wae. coaniteously.
adopted, and Mr Atchison whs Conducted to
his seat by Messrs. Demon. and Datriev•of

'l'he priaidentpee km rose and stated that
the diet 'baldness of the SenatiVietibld beici '
adcuisimer,the Peal cub to thenew7menthens
Preeo.fffa .B,94ttlfet they would stwordirogily pro-
ceed'to Me presideid'e chide, in the order In
whielCidiehhinerneiewere called *by tbe secretary.'

T4fieflilewAeff li. the caller. in Which . they,
were M-ft ea(led, itbetegObserred that the new
Sentitingliel'intitubers at the evident wbieli
has jese.edenkid. were each ih surn.;preiripus to
stie./I'ul4Olgillici'liK,the 410,olakgo cordially
by e hied and weleimied te tl4Sentite Chita-

-I.lheite.,Peetee.elf,Nlaryland, ,

2. WM. 1;0am,cif V,emiont.
3.-Oetirgelr. Badger, of C. (netiiresetit.)
4.elittnne•CeoriereofPenneyle-seis. -, • ,- e. •
5. Abel P. Upshur. ofSoeth Carolina..
6..50r0e Doiland, Of irkatisal.
7. 'lsaac D.:Wislker,'of VViscantin. .-

•

S. Airguettes C, Dpdges.;of lowa., ,• • ,
10.''.1eckson Morton, of Florida.
11. James Shields, of Illinois.
[When the name Of this new: Smelter anka

called. Mr..Walker, miteand elfeefd it 1.4.,-lion, that hcreis deutiall be referred Witte mu- '
Mittel/ on' the Judiciary, with inetreickhhaf to
inquire atul report as to hie aligibilieraexreet :
in the Senate.]

Mr.'Derrl.ln moved in order; 'he iiiiid; that
the proceedings which they•had iseemblette •
conepatn.itir might etit Pi interreptpd.,dort,ilie .
consideetutioe Of the . resolution . be postponed
until' n'-ticirrew, aid the motion'eras'lrtutafi.'
mouslyeigneed to. . • , •

.• ~ . ,

124 ,A,Vm. H. Dnerson,of Georgie •,,,, ,
.

..

13. Meses",Fl:llii ,rrit,•ot New Hampshire.- '
14., James. W hitconibeof Indiana. • • •
1&. Notre! 40ele, of Louisiana. , e•. ..
16. .fretnan Smith, of Connectimit.
The Vice President elect entered the Senate

chamber accompanied' by ca-Vice -President '
Hallow,and by MeesneReverdyJohnson.-Joho
Davie and Jefferson Davis, committee of are ;
Tenements, huniediately after' the preireding
proceeditig• had been' eoneluded. The Vice '
President elect west introduced 'byr,tbe .x-Vice
President to the President protect of theSenate
and, the Peal Oath was administenscl by die
latter.. Oat Liking the chair of the Senate. Vice
Prot:Mem Fillmoreaddressed the Senate.---Ills- nereirks were, substandalle. that Pier •
havilig occupied a.aest. in the body Or pomaded- .over Ole delibrat.Ons ofany Legislative hoe,.
he 'Might justly' apprehend the necessity% of
their freiteent assistance and indulgence. .

But he felt time assuratme that the character,
ability', ail experience ofthe Senators compri-
sing that body, would relieve the presiding
officer et much of the difficulties apprehended.
and reuder his situation as agreeable as it was
instructive. He should discharge the duties
of the Office with firmness, irupardaity, and the
best Of WS ;Milky.

Ile would be 'doiog injustice to his (active,
• did be net express his %tannest thanks for the
distingeished honor whitem bed been conferred
upaa him. It &eight not be itriptoper to con.
grandam them upon the p,ssin,,,e SC.EIIeS Whiellwere pawing before them—with na party feel-
ings to contrast them with the bloody revolu-
tions of Eurepe. Here under the constitutiog.
andrlif the fne. outrages of people, a change ,
of sdisdhistratioa• had Steen quietly made, and
as gesetlet "goaded es by all. Ile congratula-
ted thi in upon this cheering evidence of the
perpetuityof Our institutions. Let them hope
that they Pay he perpetuated. and that tins
glettega, Potosi Will volitive.) forever. Ap- Ieke,* 'which, hoe ever, was iminedietely tiinisherilt) • • IA feetweinstee afitiemels. Messrs. Beebe-,
eme, Jehestm. mid Toticey, of the late Cabi- :
ruts. eidered sad mot seate at the left of the l
View PeineleetNe tiliwir, and immediately int
lowil. gfihr asislibws PC Oa DtPloatathe CPTIfil-1Of elea lima, tome 'lb, Leluding Attaches.;

44,i,peeesoire.. the Nil appeeptiate Drees of Itheir reei•endierieralissaire, 1Tee it ‘.„t f.xed IS tin programm.• Le the

entrance of the President and ex.Presidenti
lives Ocy did not arrive at the

Capitol untilscents-five minutes past 1:3, and
entered tit; l'imate Chamber, nrm.insarin, pre.

I ceded by 'the :•entste't. Stigeint-nt•Arniti, nod
accernpanledr by the Senste's Committee of

the' Marshal df the District of
Colundhia bringing tip the rect. 'i `dust bcfmr the President, &e.,entered the
Chamber, the sound of cannon ad the shouts
of the multitude outside, announced his arrival
at the Capitol, mud the principal door of the
Senate Chamber, which had been closed, ex-
cept when opened to admit the dignitaries who

! hid previously arrived, was again thrownupen
for his reception.

Hut before his arrival at the entrance, Mr.
Truman smith entered from the principal lob-

-1 by through this neer, apparently -wirhouttie.-
I firearm, amid peals of laughter from all parts
or the hall and tiilleries, iliekediei also lidding
in with right pod will; , . • . •

Cries of "Smith--Smith"--" Aapeeckfroni
Sthith "—" Hoer hlnt"—Were olio himil'froM
the gentfemea's riller))-4bet. all • ores soon

jagain.huirked Red, eiliwitimiAbeArsee..whpp 4kePresident and ex.President entered. ,I Poor late crimson 'sleet,Ares- Ohelm'were
occupied by the President,tuki, ex..,Pnesklent.
and ea Vice PresidentElpthis and R. M..lohir.
son.. The President entered
conrciiation ythW (Ale liisticia.Taney sad
Justice McLean, who were seated directly ip
frqpt of lalfn. all the other Justices Of the
premise 'Court. !ini alio'presint; andoested to
Moo left et' 41Itige;11•Lese. itthe:eine to the
rigid of.the Vice iPmeillett'a chair. 'fhe town.,
bars of the nettoablititelse micepyitiglests
id ihist 'pert'brthe • • •• !,

On ther.reintrit. Of thou Yips President ,and
&nate, tri, the ,Senate-,chanahex: &Uri
`thillll (Khasi/Mei; 'orskiredc the. daily hour of
Omtedng shall be It o'clock. M.; and then—-

•,

Ipn motionof Mr. Dayton, the Hansa adjoin.. I
•Y).l •! • -...;,.W.„1/ J,,

. INAUGURAILF.APIALIS, ,
Elected by the American Pe.ipie to,the

VtAte ;known 0:94r 14Tist I aPPear
.here.loosiie the oath ptescritent by the
eonstlhation ; iind,t ift 'centpliinte' With' s
tlinchowitsed Pastern, to eddies& thosewho
lite now issembled4 .

; The ecsaftdeacei aukreilipect shown by
RIY coutltrypien in calling me to be the Chief
Magietrete' or a Republic . holding a high'

ratil(a &hog die' nations of the earth. have
-litemilitif l With Gsstingssal the most pros_
found. 'gratitude ; but. when. I reflect that
the .acceptance ,of the, office„which their
partiality has laestoWed, imposes the die-

',charge pf the most tirdMius dutieli, and in-
sea the weightiest obligations, I am ens-

*Hoes that die position which I have been
called to .411. though ,ssitToMent to satisfy

„the loftiestambition, is surroundttd by fear-
ful reiilionsibilitiee. liatipily, 'however,
ip the'•performance of my new duties, I
'shall not he without able ce-oporatiOn,--
Thek.egislative and Judiciak.branches of
,shegoVertmiebt present prominent 'exam-
ples ofdienneished civil attainments and
{natured experiesce and it ,ahall be,my .
"endeavor. to. .my. assistance in the
..Execntive Departments, Individials Whose
,talents, integrity and purity of character
will famish utopia KM:trainee* forthe faith-
ful Ind .honorable.perfortnance of the trusts
to be committed to their charge. With
'ouch-aide, and an honest purpose to do
whateveraa right. .I hope to,execute
gently,. iniparttally, and foe the best inter-

, este of the country, the manifold duties de*-
volVeillnprin met' ' • •

In thedischerge of these duties, myguide,
*all* the qtpfpp)tion, which I this day
aurear. '.preserve, protect and defend."
ger tge 'ititerOtittatien of that instrument,

to. the deeisiehs of the Judicial
'Tribunals established by. its 40thority,
and tekthe practice .911 the goveramon ua-

Aer,.the, earlier Presidents, who had so
large ,a share in its forMation. To the ex-
ample bt those illtiatrititts patriots I shall
always defer with reverence; and cape-
dially to his exam piewho was, by so many
titles, "the Father of his Country,"

; • To command the Army and Navy of
the United States ;..with the advice and
consent of, the Senate,, to make, Treaties
and appoint. Ambassadors and other offi-
cers; 'te give to Congress infbrination of
Alt& state of the Union. and recommend
pueh measures as he shalt judge to be ne-
cessary ;„ end to take care that the laws
shall be faithfully executed—these are the

' most important functions entrusted to the
President by the Constitution : and it may
be e xpected ; that I shall, briefly, indicate
;the principles which" will' costrol'be in'
slieir eieedtion. • • '•

ebointit by the bodyrof the people tin
' der the assurance that,the Government, so
far as jl ,could influence its administration,
would be.rilesoted' .to the welfare of the
whole Cintnir,' iltid. riot td the support of
my partienlat serikinlig merely local. in•
terest4,l thin day'renew the declarations
titsther4l?ftwg,Mitdetrin4Proclaial coY fi •

ed,Aleteromoktion., , artintaiu, to the ex.-
;iren.t of my:Malty, the inverninent in its
prigituit-ptirity, `and to adopt es• 'the basis
ofiny'lablie policy those 'great repdbliearr
'dbotkibes which constitute Om strength of
Our national existence.

In reference to the Army and Navy,
latelremployed ivitisso much distinction
un.antivtliniviee.,eare shall.be !liken to cu-
lture the 'detest cohtlition of effitciency ;

'andin thrtherance of that object the mill-
us), !Mintiest' Scheele, sin'tatned by the
liberality Congreis, shall receive the
speciaEattention of the Executive.

Arneticsit. freemen we cannot but
sympathise in all the antis to extend the
blesstngs; of civil and political liberty ; but,

~at the Band time,' we ire warned by the
„admonitions of"history and the voice of
our own beloved Washington, to abstain
from all entangling aliances with foreign
nations. In all disputes between cOnflict-
log • Governments, it is oily interest not
less Mamma duty.to•remain strictly neu-
tral ; while our geographical position, the
genius of our institutions and our people,
the advancing spirit ofcivilisation, and, 11.
bore all,the dytatets of religittn,, three& ue
to the cultivation of peaceful and Triehdly
relatiOne with Postein4 "'lt'l4
be 'hoped- shit tan - httebstional question
can now arise which! Government, confi.,
dent in its own strength and reitelved to,
protect its own just rigbts,, may not settle
by wise negotiation ; and it eminently be-
comes a Govenuninit like our Ownilbultd-
eti on the morality and intelligence,of. its
citizens, and upheld by their,affeettent, to
exhaust every resort of honorable, Idiplo-mary before appealing to arms. , n the
conduct of our foreign relations I 'shall
conform to these views, as I believe them
essential to the interests and the true hon-
or of the country.

The appointing power vested in the Pres-
ident inippies delicate and onerous duties.
So far as it is possible to be informed, I
shell makehonesty, capacity, end fidelity,
indipensable pre-requisites to the bestow-
al of office, sud the absense of either of
thine qualities shall be deemed sufficient
cause fur removal.

It shall be my study to recommend such
constitutional measures to Congress as
may be necessary and !limper to secure
eucouragetuent and protection to the great
ioteresta of Agriculture, Commerce and

Manufactures ; to improve our rivers and
harbors; to pro% ide for theextinguiehment
of the public debt ; to enforce a strict ac-
countability on dis,part of nil officers o
the (Joyeintriciit, and theistmOst economA
in all public expenditures. Hut it is for
the, wisdom (Anita. Itself, in which

powbreurains-visted by the
Constitution, to regulate these and other
matters of domestic policy. I shall look
with confidence to the enlightened patriot-
ism of that body to adopt such measures
of conciliation as may harmonize conflict-
ing interests, and tend to perpetuate that
Union which shouht "stile pfr143 0,4! Obi
ject of our hopes and affections. In any
vetioireateeistertte preemie ll* 0411111-nnar tllt4hearl ()revery one wfiß truly loves 'hie country, I will with ihv3'
co-ordhiiith bratiehesiifthe••flinvecretnerit:

In tioneitision,tl siongtandate y012.1 my'
fella," Mauna. upon the higkelate OIPPlis•parity ,to which.; the redness of Ifivine
Providence has conducted our common
country. ' Let mr invoke. a Continuance of
themane protecting-Mire, which hes led us

'firetn-amall begintiitigilte the eminence we
this day occupy., and let ua seek ,to deserve
that 000tiquatice/ by prudence and mpder-
ation in our councils; by well direcfed at-
wools to assuage' the bitterness svitich too
often marks unavoidable differencel of ti.
pinign ; by the protnelgaiinn and'onetice,o 4 just and liberal 'principles 3 itttd by, an

4il larged patriotism which. sluill aaknowl-
go no limits but those ofour,wide-sproMl

epublid:
1.,

Gott. Taylor and the Bible.
WI,blue already, nienthined that the , ladies of

Ftenkfott,,kintiicky, bad presented the President

'Peet with a copyof the Bible Iliad'Ciwititutioti o

'the United Staten; Mind together In one volume.
Tint dei‘i On the putt alb* ladies' was • signifi-
cant ode,bat hoWiklitately Ind beentifelly tear-
Toyed,' 6t itsponeetto •&et Mr.Bobineen.—who
,nude the prinernuttion ;Adria* on behalf of the
fair dents—the uld briteplied u fellows a-

I accept with gratitude and pleasure your
gift' of this inestimable vOlume. It was
for their' love oldie Writheof Chid great end
good book that our Tethersabandoned their
'native.sheres for the wiltternestt. Anima-
ted by its lofty principles they toiltid and
suffered till the desert blossomed as the
rose.. These same truth; initial-led The'lit-
in their resolution td become freenatiort.'
And guided by the• wisdom of this book
they found a government- under which
we havegruwn from three to more
than twenty millions of'Feb*, and from
being but a speck on the -borders of this
continent, we hßve spread from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific. I trust that their, prin-
ciples of liberty may extend, if •without
bloodshed, from the Northern to the South-
ern extremities or this. Cotitinem.

IfThere were in that book nothing but
its greet precept, -things whatsoeveryou would that men should do unto you,
do.meven so to them," and that precept
were obeyed, our government might .es.-
tend over the whole continent. .

Accept, sir, my thankS for the kind 11111 W
ner in which you hare discharged this du-
ty, .and, expreming again my sincerest
thanks to the ladies for their beautiful gift,
I pray that health, peace and prosperity
may tong be continued to them.

POWillii,9l Tit; TIMEGIRAPH.—The in-
augural delivered .on Monday at
noun in the Capital of this great republic,
'Wag, it five O'cloik, being circulated in ex-
yes at Dubuqe, Illinois, and by thesame
time had thitibiletur been prontulgated to
the,citizen.s of Charlestown, South Caro-
lina, through the medium of the various
telegt7aph lines that are now extended
throughout the length and breadth of the
Union. So says the Philadelphia Led-
ger.

A:s ELEPUANT ON A SPRZE.—An ele-

Yhan't which is being exhibited in New
ork broke loose from his place of con-

finement nu. Thursday, night, spreading
donster,natiort among a large crowd. in the
streets. first place lie entered was
a shanty.; the second story fldnr of wilieh
he raised, upset a woman and two children
'in bed', and set the'place on fire. Pasting
down ,F,:lizabeth sweet, he stopped,on bis
way to look in at one , or two grocery
stores, scattering and 'breaking 'the con-
tents With little regard to 'the Teelings of
the proprietors. After doing considerable
damagsrby smashing in doors and ;tearing
up railing, he crossed to, Broadway, and
promenaded fora whilebe tween Chambers
and Franklin streets, finally passing down
Derive street to 'the North River, where,
(Aar failing to avail hiriself.of the.Hobm
ken Hotel's entertainment for man and,
heash",only, because Op, door wasn't large

lie was captured by his kedperend takenfluietlf back to his-lodgings.
Lir isn4.ie.!isi ks a Copy of the Reulatione on

the ..Fpe-teetitory question, u they passed the
State &nets, lost eteek :

Whersas, By recent treaty stipulations
hetWeen ills United States and Mexico,
two Provinces,' formally belonging to sad
within the jurisdiction ef OH:latter govern-
ment, were seeded to and acquired by theUnited States,, and

'Whereae, BY the Constitution and laws
of the United Statbi, the power and duty
of providing territorial governments for the
newly acqnired provinces, devolve upon
the American Congress, and

liVitereas, 'Phis new acquisition and
new responsibility have engendered sec-
tional strife* between the friends of free.
drirn and free labor upon oneaide, and the
advocates of sJavery, extension upon the
other ; •

Thereftirc, Resolved, dce., That we,
the representatives of the'prople'ofPenn-
sylvania, beingfwm in our adherence to
the Federal Constitution—pite,eotteessions
end compromieM-v-tind yjeldiutcheerful
obedience to the legallyconstitined author-
ities ofitho laud,-do hereby enter our sol-
emn protest spinet the farther etension.of human sdavery.„

Resolved. Thattie Cheriihed'principles
offreedom, the a` iris of the ago; ind ofen

penligfitend,olie , and the dictates of pc.,
triotism snd phiblulbroPY alike terhitt,seY
farther e*Ffiement of the are" othure?nbOndage. ' '

Reeilied, That 61it &staters and Rep-
resentatives in Congress be, and archers*by requested to vote'at all times and utukralldiem) iriettitices; Of oxtendingite
plinciples of the cirdiriattii, 0f11787,50the
newly acquired territnries. '

Ramtxus Laws.—Though no bill was
passed by. emigres., providing a govern-
ment for either of the territories of New
Mexico or California, yet at the bast mo-
ment, a bill from the House was taken up
and passed by the Senate, and has become
a law for extending the revenue laws ofthe United Statea to those territories,.—
So says the National Intelligencer.

Chief Justice Glastri fliAgerous-
ly ill at Carlisle.

WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION.
Gsrrranono, March 1849

The Whig County Committee, calledtogether infionsequence qf the issuing of
the writ for a Special Election to fill the
vacancy in the Legislature occasioned by
the resignation of Hon. JABINII Coopsa,
have adopted the following Resolution :

s.'rhat the Delegates who'assembled in
'May last. to nominate the Whig County
Ticket, be ve.eonvened on Monday neat,
(the 12th inst..) at 11 o'clock, A, M.. at
the Court-house in Gettysburg. to nomi-
nate a candidate to be supported on the
10th inst.., toa said. vacancy."

By order of the Committee,
A. R. BTEVENeON, Chairman

Pursuant to the above resolution. the
Delegates from the several townships and
boroughs in Adams county, whp cnnatitu•
ted the Convention which assembled in
Gettysburg on the 29th day of May last,
are requested to meet at the Court•house,
in Gettysburg, on MONDAY NeXT.
(the.l2th inst..) ut 11 o'clock, A. M., to
'nominate a Candidate for the Legislature
to serve out the term for which Mr. Coop.
er was elected.

A. R. Stevenson, D. Horner,
George Arnold, D. A. Buehler,

n. Hines, B. Gardner,
D. Mellinger, [County Committee

Resignation of Mr. Cooper—Spec-
ial Election on the 16th hut.
Oa Saturday last, Mr Coorsa presented to the

Speaker of the House of Representatives his icing-
nation as a member of the House. The Speaker
immediately lamed his warrant for a Special. Elec-
tion on the 2151 inst., to supply the vacancy—the
Constitution requiring at least 15 days notice
thereof Mr. Santee, however, on Monday mor-
ning introduced a bill into the Senate to authorize
the election to be held on the 16th inst., (the day
of the township lilections,)• and secured its Mime.
diate passage through both Houses, with an ap-
proval by the Governor—thua saving to the Coun-
ty sorne 8300 or $lOO. The Proclamation of the
SheritE ordering the Election on the 16th instant,
will be found in toclay's paper.

Meeting otlhe Whig County Con-
venllon.

The nuMeniess ofthe' call for a Special Elec-
tion en Friday nest leaves but it brief petiud in

hick to *nerd bathe customary arrangements.
it is hoped, hvaveffer, that our political frieuda will
discharge they entire duty on Friday nett, and
not permit tbf enemy to steel • march upon.us.
Our oppones will no doubt endeavor to surprise
,us, by feign' an indifference as to the election,
andby ad dug, at the same time, measures to
have their villere brought oat. They hived celled
upon their ;locative Committee to meet in coun-
cil to-murr,e, when, the necessary plans will .int
concocted. Be forewarned, then, friend", anddo
not let y revives be caught "napping." The
importanciofthe township elections in iherneelves
should drew out a full vote. The choice of a
member Oho Lefiaisture 'suPeradded to this, at
the pissed crisis, when parties in the Bente ere
somearlyLed, ought to induce every true Whig
to beat polls. The Whig Cosily Conven-
tion wilitsassoble in Genyeborg on Monday neat,
to, select eaudidite to be atippotted gyAs Whigs.
The ticilts will be printed and distributed imme-
diately hereafter.al,4UPPESVP.--.We are requested, by

%TIMM, ENla.. to y, that the reports in
ri in iarions'parte of this Judicial Dis.
he has withdrawn u a Candidate for

Pion as President Judge to succeed Judge

ilis totally destituteof foundation,and is a

bric.ation.
amass &Aire! us to say that, he hisnever

; of declining in favor of any body, but
I ve the matter entirely in the hands of his
id and the appointing power. , '

e other paper, In the Dilitict, both 'in
:iand Adams, will conferii'fUor by copying
alticle.

.'ll WTb 11A.Oril,"—an idmonitory
for genial and family krona', onRegimen,
ieney, and Mental Oneenlin'ent. by R.S.

I smarm, M. I).4.o(metitudits anetberotthe
of interesting and valuable cheep public.

in the cootie of poblication. 141. 8. Men.
Now York. TheFoment volume conti4a.

• ly primed papa, denoted !•!? in interesti ngon of the hiveartily lioalth and happi-
The 4 work. OP,,and ;v1110644'

, • tear Vidue to the antral Yeeder, than 'll
• searelifthirtab 'ptitilicirtitnvolof the day.-++

Isordisily neeetunivalit bilphioriil pertisat.-4
26.maim. i J. & •fttositsttr, CHnton.lf.H,•

.-Mesa dc, Oh, piblirhireitf,the Plottlirt
P AAPPPcfee ,lIPITO 4•51 04, lie NAla PP*,
°s !.?flifini,ift,Of° P.1I°l 4 iliqi, *14: 114M
.4.,t,0r,t,* with ad formath?,,PPele7 f?ciyingior a Patent, informati4 to regard , tik• g caveats, with'retit aka' bit itathee, eta.; lotidont
required ati the Patent Oho, and every In.

anon that is necaisaty tie hatteatt a.pierion in
king his own applications. ' - :

nee . 12; cents single, or 19mph* futons:4l-
-by nail to any part ofthe United Btetfa
dress Messrs. MUNN 4C, CO, New York.

la the Senate, on Monday, Mr. It 4r
at the Committee on the Judiciary, reported
- bill more effectually t prevent thb dostirbction
growing corn in the 'counties of Adonis, York

d Montgomery, with amendimnts.

I,lliit %Tkitr it6MAUL'r --1------ -4-.=.-- -- --,- -

----4-- ---,-
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Csas, Esq. Sun Building, N. E.Corner Third &

Dock streets,Philairiphits i and Wat. Tsioxrsoa,Esq.South.east cornerofBahlmorn &South sts.Baltisiont—itotnir suthnrisadAsonapi:loc.receiv.
ing Advertisements and Subscriptions fpr "The
Starand Banner," and collating andrneaipting

Kr Whigs, doi&'t forset Ulf
SPECIAL ELECTION

Ibr a Member. of Loaflnlay".
ON FRIDAY NEXT, THE 16TH.

The New Cabinet.
President Tay/Awhile selected ther' ulloWinggen.,

tlernentihie officitil adviser/1 whole names hi
underst z* t debateslot Into hate on T sy,
and conflAe#wwWeillnetsiliy.: ''',. \
Stetsrat-s-Johnit. tau. n,Of Del 'esi
Tromso Ddpartirginti— m'. , . rollith o Pi.otWareat-114W."Crawl.°G
Navy Department—Wm. B. Nation, ofVirginia.Home Department--Thonwe Ewing, ofOhio.
Postmaster General—Jaeob t.tollemer,ofVermont.Attorney General—Reverdy Jotuieon, of Md.

The reader will perceive, at a glance, that Oen-
Taylor hu gathered around hima wring Cabin'st.

L̀ea taw
ofdistinguish-La taw:grid Wolikraoh tbeig ackeptanee of the

PrA"de,/ 4'nilY!' lirkFrci3O.lll,,e,g,only
that the new Attiairdstration- willbe ehliiinisaiis'lit
by 'nsarkedability. ',lt iettwo that Mims are slltoor
tbree,of our, distiagaigheat, men whew, names do
fibt oppoir.ixt the lt.it, whom we trill hoped Msee
in the cabbie*. But it were impossible to select
*even representatives (Mtn mold the talent Ind
worth with which the 'Whig patty so priamdneht-
ly abounda, and notpiseby many whomighehave
warm idanii‘re---many upon whom of how-
ever exalted, would retleet less distinction. than
their own worth would bring to the Mike, ~., .

Mr. Cter-rox is well and favonibly , known to
,'the count'' , as one, of the foremost of Our great
inen, and his,seleetisin till' Been bailed with plea*.
are by the 'taint Whig party and thereflecting poe.
lion 'ofour potisital oprionentel. Pennsylvania is

• honored With the Tireimort Depattment.l.thls.most
important ofthe Clapinet °Mom, so far aslierinter•
!As are,coneerand. Hetireprasentative Mr. MIR-
IDITIIi le ono of the tenet beilhaut lawyers at the
Philgdalpbia bar, uid will bring to the manage-

' meet of the department ender his control, unquet-
&oiled abilities. There are men in the State whom

' we would have preferred to see in the wane pow,
but it will do. Mr. Cm wroan has been honor-
ed with the highest office in his awn 'State, and
sustains a high character foritalents and hnsineva
opacity. Mr. Pit swore, alhough a young man;

has diatinguirhed himselfin (boort= is one of
the ablest debatersand most eloquent speakers in
thalbody. Mr. C0141.)1E11 is also a member of
,Congress., end favorably known for his sterling
mirth and sound judgment. Mr. Evvoia will be
remembered as Gen. Harrison's Secretary of the
Treasury, who was one of the first to'retire upon
discovering the perfidy of John Tyler. That
would be a sufficient ps'oport to the confidence; of
his countrymen, even were hisability and integri-
ty not so generally known. Mr. Jorssoa has
but few, if any, superiors in his prolamine.

All of these are, moreover, stilling Wings, who
have time and again asserted their tlevotOn to'the
Whig part'ty by eloquent and ellicieht advocacy of
Whig principles. The appointment will give gen•
eral satisfaction to the county—their voiced, we
hope, will-contribute much towards hinging back
the Government to the purity of its earlier odiniii•
istration.

Adjournment of Congress.
Both ',earlobes of Congress adjourned on Sun-

day morning at about sev,m o'clock. Much im-
portant business was transacted during the last
hour. of the session. Among the hills which pea-
see: may be mentioned that for the establishment
ofa Home Department—the hill for the coinage

of Gold Dollars end double Eagles—the Post.
office, Civil and Diplomatic, Army and Nay+, Ap-
propriation Bills, dec. Mr. Walker's amendment.
to extend the laws of the United States, as far as
practicable, over the new territories arquired from
Mexico, after being somewhat nisxliStal, was at.

*ached to the appropriation The bill to es-
tablish a Branch Mint at New York passed, and
authority was given one of the Departments to
prepare a law for taking the neat census.

The General Appropriation Bill was in great
danger of being Lost, at • eery late boor. Ihe
Senate had engrafted a provision for a Territorial
Government over California, and to this the Moue'
added the Wilmot Proviso, forbidding the introduc-
tion of Slavery into the new 'territory. The
Senate refused to concur, and the House stood
manfully up toils position in the favor of freetkom.
Committees of Conference were appointed, who
separated without being able to accomplish any-
thing, The Senate, at length, to saws the Appro-
priation Bill, withdn w its provision for a Partite•
riot Government, which carried with it the obnox-
ious Proviso, and the Bill passed as it originally
came from th'e Howie, without any provision upon
the subject of Territorial Government.

Cougresslotial Pugllhm.
In the U. 8. Senate, whirr the Appropriation

• Bill *IN padding on Sunday morning, an exciting
debate occurredbetween So-ators Turner, Berland
Allen and' others. Mr. Foote protested against
proceeding further as the time for adjournment
hadanireil. Mr. Cameron raised a point 'for-
der cluriug the discussion, when Mr Foote w,alk-

up ,to him. Warm words passed between
them, When Mi. nits shook his list in the farn of
Mr. Caire6ren, and the loiter struck him. "The
parties were then separated.

In the H 011943; while the Civil and Diplomatic
bill was under discussion, Mr. Meads jammed hhi
Hat in Diddinp' fern, and collared him. The
combatants were. however, immediately separated.
Shortly after this, while killing time by useless
motions, a tight, occurred between Johnson. ofAr-
kansas, and Ficklin, of Illinois, in whirh Mr.
Johnson inflicted severe blows upon Mr. Ficklin,
causing the blood to flow freely. They were sep.
prated, and Mr. Ficklin was led out of the hall.—
Such Scenes as these sr. not only disgraceful to
those concerned in them, but they bring dishon-
or upon thebody in which they are enacted.

They Daily News suggests that if grave Sena-
torsand dignified 'COngressmen ate dispOsiA to em-
ulate the glories of a Sullivan or Hyer, Corrigress
should looit to the aubject, andhsee'a room fitted'
up for that sparring matches, where the mrrulesiof
the ring" shall nett* interrupted by the.preeencti g-
lad* or tbo, interfmance of,meddling friends.-,-
Officers should be appointed to preside over thar
feats of chivalry sadregulate them. Those who
distinguished themselves should be rewarded; by
a'amtd of Congress, with A pair ofboring gloves,
and admired duarea prisitedge 'of all the bars et
Onsigimis Ws 'tugged the eubject to ilia consist.
Intim of the uses Congress.

PICTORIAL. BROTHER , JONATHAN.—
Wm teen & Co. hoe just issued a pictorial Thighe,

dr AMmtgars.o.l c•cig#o4eniArsipzi.,44 9c1 1,.
"kiPlOOl 0,0 plyAhe I,'Pri !lrPt,lo 0, 15.41!'
ton It j Zwith 116taqr
palatal angry characteristicr of the ertes

rnent trril4o POi*td'Of Tsylor'erittPin Metedo Wad or liiii,l#l7pancheilipiehmrelbi
ution of01 d/theainirhi,reemillimi
drams, surnmanded by the great men of both polit-
ica pitGia, :111*190110161DoinpbfV Dianhp6int-
ediflatiioclokonth 'cleaneitko-Afte rich Adsunt
turN, Parornia-4 110 Jitatmunation;
si t:oo ()Orrin Via*" and other anbiecto ere "du
aarpti ilinsinted, with apiritwlandexecutedEncravinga.l'he price of dusheet if 121centaonly','OrFteri to one dollar. ' '•• • • ; •

tithe itrother-lonothini may be had it the
Bookstore orKILLIM k opposite the Bank,
at the publisher,' Prim- • ,

elirWm. M'attso PIV. 89M., of bittleato*n. tow
boon appointatt by Jim(hoeinOr .I'friO 4dstPoP 37
misaionerfor that State, to take acknowledgindnia'
ofDted., &a. in rennsylvaing. • •I.; •

The Jury Lhotn.
....

.~On,roophly Wt. the Commintioners drerrthe
Juroikfm: the,'April Tenn, as follows :4 ){RAND JURY. ' .

Herod&obit Elder.
Ga . p,halm Swope -''

' • il ; 1"B ' m iffe. Hamilton, John Phdtzapani
%. 'Allan.

8(1erAteor....Komi' "Henry Wolf, Sanniel-Jillitiesolo, i
Stratton—Philip Reamer, jr., Araudong Tough.

inbaugh.
Menallen—lleorpR. Hewitt, Andrew M'Kend.

rick. Jesse Hock John Latshaw.
Huntington—John Meteor, lame E. WitiMin,

John M.Ego.
Monntplessant--Oeo Hagerman.
Franklin—Rohm: IWllhenny, John HOOTell.
Cumberland—JohnWalkers.iraiveirelA ob#argb..

Lati,DooB:”%hope.Cook....
~.

.
I :ford—Juba L. Hool.

atrrtitit JTIRY. '

Meriallen—John Hall, SoloMon Peeni, Jacob B
Meals, Jaw horror. jr., John itoritholdot. Ml-chore Deetrich, Jet.% Diehl, J. B. Galbreath.

Borough—H. A ughinbetigh, JAM Culp. (of M )Reading-401m Trimmer, Aminew Bleu* Wm.,
CrimeS.

Cumbark nil—J oseph Walker, David Horner; 'Rob.'
ert Meanly

rilben•-•Selevel M'CierrY, Is.. LNeely), Safi
Deardorff, Hobert M'llheuny, Wm. Weible.

Grammy=Henry Spading.
Moutitplitasant—MauryMiky.,Win.Kohkr, Pater

Waken, Gao. Golden, Henry Miller.
Derwick—Joseph H. Henry.
Latimore—George Gardner, David Bailee.
qrinowiffo-4ersibDatong. Jacob Adsots.
Funtini ton—Pater ,r H. Smith-

anklia--John Walter, John Hantinikostu
Hatniltonban...,Banatel Knox, Andrew Marshall,

jr., Wm, Walter, Jacob Plank.
Hantilton—Samuel B. Patterson, John Aula.

besgik
Tyroes—Geo. Mickley, Thos. M'Cleary.

„

Mounijoy—Sant url Durboraw, !ease D. NOWEiIIID,
Hugh U. Scott.

Oxford—Peter Diehl
Frecdom—Jacob Myers.

Ala. ONION OF FIRMA DSLPHIA.—The
bulletin of tide Institution, for 1849, has been laid
titan our table. It lean Association of the friends
ofthe Art* of Design in the U. States, established
to encourage native American Artists and to de-
•elope a national task, for the Fins Arts. It is
modelled somewhat after the plan of the"Ameri•
can Art Union," locatea at New York, with which
most of our readers are familiar.

I. Each subscriber of #5 becomes a member of
the Art•Unton for oneyear.

2. The money thus obtained is applied—ant, to
the procuring of a large and Costly' Engraving
from an original American Picture, of which eve-
ry member receivee• copy ; and next, to the par.
chase of Pictures, Drawiags, or other works of

Art, with the funds distributed by lot among the
members for that purporie.

Thus, for the nen of$5, army member is sore
of receiving • fine Engravisg (worth alone the
amount ofhis subscription) Ind the chance of ob.
tenting * fine original Paining, to be rrirerrd by
!tumuli from auy accredited Witte gallery is the
U. States.

It is in this last feature mori particularly that
this Institution differs from thit located in New
York. The letter distributes its Prise Paintings
by let among the members, whileithe Philadelphia
Art Union, by distributing Prizt Certifiones
Jawed fur toe purchase of works itArt from the
galleries conneded with it, enable each member
to suit his or her own taste.

The first Monday is May, annuity, is the time
fixed for the Ili.tribu'ion ofPrizes, ly which time
all subscriptions should be forwadetl. .John
Knox in the presence of Mary, Qum of Scalia,"
a magnificent mezzotint engraving, 'Asensio, was
distributed among the members lastear. Each
subscr.ber for the year ending Mayr , 1849, be-
sides his chance for a Puze Certilisite, will re-
cei e an elaborate Engraving, executil expressly
fur the Association, from Rothermeri picture of
"Ruth and Boat," engraved Bartaini,ln a mixed
style of line, stipple and mezaotinto, 21 inches'
by 153.

M'CtivAT:our. Faq., is the Secriitary of the
Institution fur this place, through waoli member-
side cam he secured.

larWe are limb:bull to Moms. emu &

ZIEOOEIIIOI the Auditor OenerarsCom unication
relative to the Dank,. and Savings I utions of
the Commonwealth, from which we tract the
following :

DANK OF GETTYSBURG—Nev. S, 1844.

To Capital stock, ,873 00
Dank notes in circulation, 1 ,815 00
Dank tunes under act 4th May,

1841, Jili n 00
Due to other hanks, 033 52
Duo to depositors, 2 21 74
Dividends unpaid, 181 30
Discounts received and rents, 24 82
Contingent fond, 11 50 01

325i69 79

By Bills discounted, $111129 44
Specie--olver and gold, 48 28 1•0Note. or other Bank., 6,38 59
Due from other banks,2 21
Judgmenis, 7ll358
Beal emits, ' 21 9 113
E :pease% • 9 60
stocks, (including Nato, under aft,

4th May, 1841,) 35,505 00
Domestic etcilitore' certificate, 3,463 73
Bond, and coats ofawns, 24,413 26

3.:5 718 79
Dividend of 3 per cent. declared NIay 2, Ih4l.

Do. 3 per cent declared Nur. 7, 1818.
HANOVER SAVINGS INSTITUTION.

To Capital stock, $311.00 U 0
Due to Danko, 17.651 71
Due depositors, - • seAzii so.
Direotiest& Interest, • •1111 48
Unpaitl thvisleuth, 1,136 80
Due Commonwealth of Penney'.

Italie, (tax,) • • •• • : • •70 ,00'
--•••4

. 84,843 84

By Bills discounted, 1170,882 44
Bbirpentlid debta, „ /.611 37
Pruitt,
Intereet account, 10' 00
'Ripened seeourit, ' , 000,00
Proatandflerir . , • 818,89
Uncurrent bank hots*, 48'00
Caste—coin endbank notes. 4,1671111

=III
OPENUIP PP 7 11 P 144141,44T-Thf,

nll.l CT"PPilli°l4 9l{"l " * 5,94 onPoi coo tkiw
takers a 11.42 enan lined Lobo

114414i1i 9841.'
day, 61' 1MI Me Ther
aleseem bid* ler tobeltrery ate* yet wiped
bre to **Age /140 be sartainedi frost Oki *WM
dastionipiatopiF ineaufactOnssdotaoN4matsc.,
• 'Attu PRY 'Elisabeth
Blackwell iiseveiteived the diploies of Mi
Dif Ruh, cialsers hisdkal tcongo,. Oo
ireeeiving ,she is reported to have said:—
41 thank you, sir. With' the help of the
Most High, it shall be the effort etmy life
to shed honor on this diploma:4

YORE 'AND CUMBERLAND RAILROAD...-
The meeting in lialtimore. on Wednesday
night, resulted lit the subscriptions being
ranted ,to $401,000, being'sl,ooo more
than required, and resolutions were adopt-
ed by the steckholders; directing the ex-
restive 'ciiminittee to proceed with the
surveys, estimates,Atl.

IrerildenPu Inaugural.
i itg rpl4m4 will be found the Pres-

, unip, wirh a condensed minims') of
g effretilunies connected with the 111-1

1th the New York CommenialImre lay this admfrebte address teme
wi art comment—for the sufficientIIn iimiudgment, coliiment would be

or what thelawyer' call impertinent.

Wrapslis,r
the ifuoirot

fr u:.1Ad rtsoct,
ourrsaais,di
superduou
If there is
lion Gilds
'state ps
tours, left
Rut one
The ina
that the
lays, and

•I

citizen of the U. Slates, in the parer.
hies, who cannot rightly appreciate •

hal Ate
him—to go to school immediately.

is iontark we feel Inclined to make.
bean up+Ae;fecoodaiit tfattlifika
magistrate maim exactly what he

Onlerpititound
detaregetittkile

faiths riection Loviroi.
In toil 'la paper will he found a copy of the

set prori ng that hereafter, at all election of Ad-

•atm couniteentlidetee (reaffirm doll to voted nu
• single por ticket, hut* of by operate tick-
ets ea he fora. This will are a great deal oilun ry trouble and annoyance in the wayor mini* folding, and reading, of; tiokete.—lbri
which are indebted. to-the energy of oar rS-
oellent lilpreeentaUve in theSenate, who, fearful
that the $ll might meet with *similarfate to that
which hai atiendto it at predate eensions, had it
premed through both house*, and emoted into a
lew.
..

THE, NEW U. 8. ORNATE...4U new
Senate, tow in seldom to receive the nominations
of the nine Administrationf is compared of31 Lo-
eofoecei,Bs Whigs, 8 row Boilers (Mears Hale.
Chase, end Whitcomb) end I uneetteln, (from
Mebane) (km. Sataiet, (the new Senator from

appeared in the Senate on Moseley. and
wasrwtrnin ; but therebeing moms doubt as ta his
eligibilit to the Bettate, atjaing, from his,natureli.
oration, hia credentials were, referred to a Special
Conlinflee.

( Com sinsicamsts

MILEDI TOR the resignation ofthe Hon.
Jamas Coors', • vacancy has ocentwed inour'
Bt■te Legislature, and Admit. county is now
withopt a ,repreeentative in that hotly. The
speak of the House, having issued his order for
• .pedal election, to be held on the 16th instant,
to eurply that vacancy, it now becomes the duty
of theWhigs of the " Young Ou■rd "to select •

autunite candidate who will 'faithfully represent
theirintrresta in the Legislature. 'There are a
great many good and true Whigs in the county
well tualifiril for the situation. Permit me to
select from the number, and to recommend to tho
Whig party of the county the nomination of Cul.
Fli/NKLIN GARDNER. of the York Springr
distict. lie is in every way qualified for the im-
portant trust, and peewees every requisite fix
goad legislator. Ho has always hren an able end
leader. champion of Whig principle., and con.
'Hinted by his talents and envy as much vs any
other Whig in the county to the triumph "(Whig
priseiplea in the election. of October and Noverne
bee last. His nomination ■nd election, I think,
would give general satisfaction to the mass of the
Whig perry in the county.

March 7, 1549, TAYLOR.
CO' Frederick Watts. Esq., of Carlisle.

has been nominated by Oov. Johnston as
PreAirlevit Judge of the 9th Judicial Dis-
trict—Cumberland. Perry. and Juniata.
SICK IF: DAC11E....-•irrighta bidian re.

.getable I'M!: are a certain cure for every
deser;rtion of headache, as they cleanse
the h•dv from those morhtil humors,
which, ifconfined in the stomach, ars the
causeof nausea end and sieknees, want of
appetke, disagreeable taste in the mouth,
bad Iteath, wasting of the gums, decayed
teeth, and many other distressing com-
plaitus and when taken into the eircula-
tion,and thrown upon the various imams of
the body, give rise to every malady inci-
dent to min. Four nr five of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, taken mire in twen-
ty-Mier hours, will, in a short time, put a
romplete stir!) to Hirt; Head:oche—at the
same time the digestive organs will be rim-
toml to a healthy tone.

F?"l3cware of counterfeits ! Purchase from that
.Ftnta only, one or more of whom will ha Fund
iMmob -.tillage and town in the United States

The genuine is for sale by J. M. STE 1 EN-.
SON, Sole agent for Gettysburg; and Whole's's
at fir. Wright's Principal Oilier, 109 Rata Street,.
Philadelphia.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening last. by Rev. Dr. Watson.

Mr. WM. WIL*OM, and bliss MAIL! H. Tense-
.

,sovr, both of this place.
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Amend,

Mr. limier APPLIIMAIr and Miss Etaz• Burr-
st A Al—both of this county.

At Hanover, on the lot init.. by the Rev. Mr..
Redder, Mr. Jolla CIILMSMTIIOII and Mime Jus.i.s,
daughter of the late Capt. Francis Lots.

On Tuesday last, by Rot Prof. Reynolds, Mr..
p*VID Breast and Mist Maar Ass ACEirtor—-
both of Fayetteville, Franklin county. '

On the 4th inst.. by Rev. B. Keller, Me.'elitur..
vct Wsuestewr and Miss Rastas.% Ke°MTS—-
both ofCarroll county, Md.

On the 6th Inst.:by the same, Mr inns Wea.
Lir, of Franklin township, and Miss Jcsaiisc
Wit err Ea, of Tyrone township.

On the asme day, by the same, Mr. DATIM•
Posts, ofFrederick county, Md.. and Miss Asir
MANIA STOCMILACIII, of Franklin warns/sip. Ade
ams county, Pa.

DIED,
On the sth inst., after uprotreetell illness. Mr.

EssKIIL Bventsron•Je, of tint borough. aged 53
year..

On the let inot., ofapoplexy, hire. tarn anow•
Ni..,.., conetwt of 51r, David Pirwrosn, South,
Mountain, in the ,66th yearof her,oge.

On the 28th ult., Mr.. Eve CitTRANI n ULU..
Saran; of Memollen lOwnehip, seed 88 yenta, 6.
mentheand 1 day, ,

On the 18th ult., of conenmption, Mrs. Crass,
4ipa Karnes, 1061;Sticitieph Xepuer, Eaq at
Bernick townahip, aged 47 yearn 6 mouths and,

days.
On the; 19th"ult., of eensunip6on, Mis. Casts.

SIMS Yes, of Hamilton township, spd 46 years.,
,In lase.county. lowa,on the 11d altmMr. Joan

V.Leos; (01lible(ky ofGettyrisig. agail.6l; years.
Near eijoyese, Oriwford countyvoloo, on gin

MithofJanwasy loet•War,M6Ol.6rro,Calnligar...
widow et Mr. Alazineter o(
thissinewy;sod dasighliir Mt:Tamaand Mary
Agadir. whiadliel la Gotystmis in 1466. 1.

firrhe Annuul Disomirse
Bib!...SaciatyPiteingfropics

COilliff ,4-41414 104ric4 qeltonar s. mak
411,iT,TpdV,T,,Hey. Rome Ghatei,

me asopiate ntifdtiaeit Mott, oh
thly:the teat at S a'eteekt•P., '

The deliver' of the, address htsr,httee
postpooed-owe week, ie colvieVitteaartie•iiP4isfßailkola Pit Pilr.PPti°, • , *

1- • 111PIPAIIL.11Z:IiEJAVINIPr ililir, aitliboHrinr,(tie!' dila r to ß' iiiii)
Oettyilmri ihottly; illifeWonioor,,Moiling op Ms !Mph immidlibehr. • lAn

per gotio, Itheeefore, indebted-4o flint) for
coats; or otkarwige, are minuted to, e
payment, on or before thefiret day -?INil/ next, u after that piirloil l lie' * f •
compelled tb leave Ilia hiMlts in thiell'imhP,
:of an' alder for , collection., i Aloilhopu,
that his Arlen& will attend mill. Mau*,a
once. B. flellitiVEß

Oollyobuqp March e, 1e49,

13LLTIMORE 111 titKET.
IRON TOE ■ALTINORI IVX OF Ill'lMlNFAttar

BEEF CATTLE.—Thero were offered at the
scales on Monday, 000 head of Beeves, 720 of
which were acrid to, city butcher. at prices ranging
from *3 to $4OO 'per 100lb.. on the hoof,iquai to
*s; 00 and, $7,76 per 100 lbs. net. '

HOOS.-Anpply email. and sales of live are ma ,
king rt. 106 76 per 100 lbs.

FLOUR4v-The dour market rather dull; roles
Howsnist brands, at *4.B7l—which is about the
settled .prioe. City Mills held at 414 94. Corn
inealis2 82 a 1112 76 Rye dour $2 60. •

VAIN.-.6lopply ofan kinds of Orals light, pri-
eel unchanged I led wheat $1 . 04 a $: 10 ; sod
white $1 12 a $1:16... White.Corsi 46 a 47 COL ;

yellow MI. -Otte 27 a.20. , Rye 60 et 61. '
PROVISIONIS..-bless Pork sll6oolnd Prim

*lO 00. . ,Baston-.-Sidoe 6 a 64 mate; Hams
all.ceata. . Lard 7i is bbls., ani6ll4 hakes&

STATE OF TiIETIREIBI,IOII3OItEIS
IMRINO THE rim wU(,

. 7 A. 2, P. .71. 9, P. x.
Friday, March '2, '34 36 32
Saturday, “ 3, 26 38 . 80
Sunday, 0 4, 27 37, , '25
Moqday, 5, „• 27 32 21
Tuesday., a 611,. 31 84 85
Wulueuday, 7, 36 4837
Thursday, 13„ 42 34 27

WHIG MEETING.
THE Whip orAelloronglt of Gettys

burg are requested to attend a meet
log to be bald on To-stoßsow (S4T
URDAF) EVENING, at 7 o'clock, a
the public house of Thompson M'Cosh
to nominate' Win*, Ttiapef
tor, Assessors, andConstables ofsaid Bor
ough.

AILJEII3IIIII.
P-P's Aro Urr 2118 21TB

Dasnrst. SOROZON.

OFFlCE—Carlisle street, 3 doors south
ofRail-road street.

Gettysburg, March 9. 1849—tf

PROCLAMATION;
NOTICE if: hereby given to the gush-

fled voters of Adams County, that,
in pursuance of a Writ from the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, and a
Special Act of Assembly thereunto relating;
passed March 5, 1849, a

SPECIAL ELECTION
lb.?. one Member to represent, the County
.ofAlums in the llouseof Representatives,
in the reoin diming Cuoper, viU be held

On Friday the 18th of March, instant,
at the several places of holding the Town-
ship elections, viz :

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg, and the Township
of Cumberland, at the Court-house in Get-
tysburg, and at the house of Conrad Sny-
der.

Lithe Second district, composed of the
township of Germany. at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker, in the town
of Littlestown, in the township of Gut,
many.

In the Third District, composed of that
Dart, of the township of Oxford, not in
eluded in the 15th District, at the house
of John Miley, Esq., to the town of Ox
ford.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
townships of Latimore and Huntington. at
'the house of William (Animater, in the
township of Huntington, and the house of
George Deanforff, in Lutimore township.

In the Filth District, composed of the
townships of liamiltonban and Liberty, at
the usual places of holding township elec-
tions.
• In the Sixth District, composed of the
township of Hamilion, at- the house now
occupied by George Houma, in the town
of Berlin.

In the Seventh District. composed of
the township of hienullen, at the pub-
lie School-house in the town of Benders-
vine.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house now oc.

• ciipied by Jacob Grass in Hunterstown.
In the Ninth District, composed of the

township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, iu said
township.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conoivago, at the house 'of
John Busby in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Heidlersburg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of
the township of Mountjy, at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
the township of Mounipleasant, at the
usual place of holding township elections.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the house
of Solomon Albert, in Hampton. •

In the Fifteenth District, composed of
the Borough of Berwick, and that part of
Berwick township, not included in the 3d
slistriet. at the public School-house in Ab-
ibottstown.

hi the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house of
Nicholas. Moritz, in said township.

Ip die Seventeenth District composed of
the township of Union; at the Douse ofEnoch Lefever, in said township.It is directed that the Inspectors and.Judges be at the places of theirDistricteon the day aforesaid, at 0; oe'leek in theforenoon, to do end perform the. several..duties required and enjoined on them.—And one Judips from esch•Pistrict is en-joined to attend at the Ccitirt House in
Gauyiburg on the third day. (flattener, forthe purpose ofmaking out the. rlteres ofthe' election. ,

WILLIAM FlOkES,,Sherff:
Atisidirio'bffiee,- Gettysburg )

iirdit63,lB49.

P =GIFT BOOKS.

TlifE Hoes Rose, The Gift of Friend-ship, Lidy'e Allium,TheRuby, ThelP4rgatelketo4l.Palms ofPashto. Uo wper'sAult, firks, Pope's Poetical Works,by others 'who% will be soldeheapkr: order 10 make room for others.
.ILELLER KURTZ.P. S. an tWednesday twit We will re-meive our.ustial.largi supply of Valentines,,when all are invited to call,

MONEY WANTED.
,

Di, 'those indebted to toe of longAsteetUng,*either by mote or honk ee-monntorjlt please call end settle the same
,oti or befere tliofirst day of4pril next.

'OEOIIO.B ARNOLD.
irtERF MENIY. SOAPS, FANCYJr 4RTICLEs, TOYS, &c. for sale

I $1
lIVINE,FrESII MACKEREL, and au-

,periar ENGLISH CHEESE, just
,opaned,as erEVENSON's.

ANNIVERSARY ;CELEBRATION.

'rHt ..goelhian LiteritrYSoeiely ofMarshall College!' will hold its
eighth annual Exhibition on TuesdayEvening the 27th of March ; on which
occasion the performances will consist ofa Prologue, Poem, Essay, two Orations,
and a Debate—the Subject of which willbe, "Is War justifiableI"

The public and friends of the Society are
respectfully invited to attend. •

J. 'GOOD,
H. S. EcKERT,
Wm. D. C. Itaanocii,
E. H. Zutmuititspi, fZ
C. L. Wank:ie..' '

Nerccrsburg, Marph " • '

ithsone7a Rona taws,
VIEW of the Law of Roads, High.
ivays, Bridges, and Ferries, in Penn-Sylvania, by William Duane, isri. For

little by ' KELLER KURTZ.
WOR THE 110LIDA,YS.—KELLER

KURTZ has jest .received a fresh
upply of Aintuals, of t-hooks, every var-
iety of IfisanOr and Staple Statitnerys.Fanr •
el Goods, •St,p,.Ory'readies call and see,'

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

FJiIU
Att. ZPVILIZ3(II 474.26a0

AL'INTEND +to sell my entire stock of
NEW 'FURNITURE, st my Wm*.room; in Cliambersburgth.., Gatilyaborg. •

On Friday the 23d or drisut.,',
• A •' . 'commencing precisely it 10 k. .

Persons commencing , honse.keeping,
and Others desirous of procuring good and
fashionable' New Furniture, will find it to
be to their interest' to attend, as' theri will
be a very large variety Of the different ar-
ticles of furniture to be,sohl. ' "

Otr I will specify,some, of the'iiitietpal
articles, to wit:

Eighteen Mahegnqfront Bureaus, 'tIsfahan:, Cherry and Maple , do.
One Mahogany Secretary.L ,
Ons do. Dressing •B urea u,
Two • do. , Centre Cables,
glathogany Irctsh.standi;
Poplar do.
Six Ladies' Works/ands.
Sixteenawry .Dining andBr4Vas;

Tables..
Candle-stands,- wDough-it, Clefts,
Twelve Corner

of
Cupboards,, tv ether

with Bedsteads, and a varlet!, C ire.tisItc7"Tsass.--All sums of seven tfo rs
and under, Cash ; on all sumsabove seven,
a credit of nine months will be Oven.DAVID lIEAGI Y.

March ,9.—ts

CAUTION. I
wHEREAS sundry ind‘iduala of lute

hare been trying Gr monopolize
and forestall public optniot ; and whereas
the subscriber can al the'Resent time slew
the largest anditest Stock of CHAIRS in
this County, therefore be it knowtyto
patrons interested that the undersigned
eontinues ity'Manufaettub fit the old stand
M South Baltimore turret, every variety or

IXand 100wri;

CHAIRS,.
which will be sold en the most
accommodating terns for Cash or Prodtice.
My Chairs-are mule in Oeitysburg, and
nut in üßoston."

Hou-e and.SiAn Painting
p

attendrd to as ft " rly ; and from long
practice and ex nee in business, the
subscriber feels cis (lout that his work
will beer the clmest inspection, because his
workmen are of the best that the country
can furnish.

IHINET fr.gRE. of every variety
and of the bet quality, will be furnished
to Customers and at all limes made to or-
der. IC i Al kinds of Lumber taken at
fair.prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—soinething less than "3000" feet
will answer:

Feeling thankful for pest favors, the
subscriber lopes, by attention to business,
still to meet a share of public favor. •

HUGH DENWIDDIE
Getlysblrg, March 9, 1949.—tf

PROCLAMATION.
VI,7 IIEREAS the lion. Wit. N. IR-
V V vn•ig,Esq. President of the several

Courts if Common Pleas, in the countiAs
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the donna of Oyer and Terminer, and
GeneraLlail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
triet—atd ORORGR SMIMER and JAMES
M'Divirr, Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Coinnun Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the vial of all capital and other offend-
ers in tie county of Adams—hive issued.
their verept, bearing date the 15th day
of Jantary, in the year of our LORD one•
thousatd eight hundred and forty-nine, and
to metirected, for holding a Court of Com-
mon liens and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and (bort of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
yaburp, on Monday the 161 h day ofApril
nerb,-

. ~.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To

.4all tl Justices of the Peace, the Coroner 1
and onstables within.theisaid County of
Ad s, that they be then and there in theii
propg persons, with their Rolls,Records, 1Inqulitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their, offices and in that behalf appertain
to b 0 done, and also they who will prose-
cute wilful the prisoners that are or thenaltallheitt'the Jail of the said County of
Admits, and to be then and there to pros-
eentaagainst them as shall be just.

WILLIAM }ICKES,
Shall' Office. Gettysburg, j

Minh 9, 1849.—t0 S
Change in the Election Law
AN ACT relative to voting at elentiona in the

colludes of Adams, Dauphin, iroelt, Lancaster,
Falklin, Cumberland, Ilnulfurd, Centre, Given
rEEE!
Sac -Tictiv Be it enacted by the Senate

and House Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General
Assembly met and It is hereby enacted• by
►he authority of the same, That it shall
be lawful for the qualified voters of thd
corn ty ofAdams, Bedford,Dauphin, York,
Lancaster. Franrklin, Cumberland, Brad-
ford, Centre, Green and Erie, from and
after the passage of this set, to vote for all
candidates for the various &Nees to be filledaleny election on one slip Or, ticket, PRor
►pan 'the 06138 for which every candir
date is voted for shall be designated as re-
quired by the existing laws of .the Com-
Monwealth. •

SBI3TION That my fraiul Comini‘tedby any , perrn votincin the manner above
preserib44 shill be punished as similar
frauds are directed. to be ,punished by .the
existing laws of the commonwealth.,March 9.-3 t

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of JACOB B. TIMITLE to keep a public house
in Menallen township, Adams county—it being
an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens Of the
township of Menaljen, Adams Co.,

do hereby (vilify, that we are personally
and well acquainted with JACOB B. Tens..
Tut, the above named petitioner, that he

and wg know him to be, of good reputie
(Or honesty and temperance, and that he
is well., provided with house-room and
other cmvenicnces, for the lodging and
acciimmodation of citizens, strangers, and
lravelbrii; and we do further certify; that
vie know the House for which License is
prayed, and from its situation,and neigh-
borhotal, believe it miitabli for' a Tavern;
entrtheieugh Inn or Tavern is necessary,
ur acconinielLate thg public and entertain
Pittenger' and travellers.

Bomberd,Ctrdsei; ' Jacoli tisrchie!; ;;
Arhold, D. A. •Afarkley,•'

Jenin IJOacia, Goorgo Boir, ,•

John Joboho. Jens %mister,
ibrt tieltrgeerk, leer& 84411k• ;

Treed% Fred. Cherie, ;kill
" Much 9.-8 t •

,IN THE MATTER ofthe intendatipplidation.
of Moen and 011011111.. 8/ 1111T11 to.keep •-publie
house la•Prettitlin tootatip, Adams pannty..,-
it being an old tdand• • '

vir the undersigned. citizens,,ttf the
townehip• .of .Franklin aforesaid,

being personally. acquainted 'with. 1419sira
and GEORGIC Srern,the above named pe-
titioners, ind..alics having 7,a knoielitte 41
the house for which the lieenie IS prayed,
do hereby certify, ;that, Cud! house,tie ne-
cessary +to accommddite the plahlle •Mul
entertain strangers and trevellerp, that they
are persons of goodtepute for honesty and
temperance, and that theyare well provkd-
en with Imbue-rondo and convenience& ;kW
the lodging end accommodation of 'etrin-
gen' and travellers. We, therefore, beg
leave to recommend them fbr license'
agreeably to their petition. '

'

• '
Adam Ilienecker, SamuelColiet,

Jla"conblerlict2et. Joseph Urahe. -J.
• John Knauss, , Charles Mickley,

Henry Knots.. • John %Aim,
Jacob Deanlortr John Lady.'

March
IN THE MATTER of theintended,application

ofAfirrirzw"Tistwiss to keep a public' house,
in Franklin township, Adams county—iatielng
an old stand.

WE; the undersigned, citizens-'of the
township of Franklin aforesaid, be-

ing personally sequilintetl with Ma'rrtiew
nom tc e, the above named petitioner, and
also having a knowledge of the house for
which license is prayed, do hereby:y(4l'4,
that such house is necessary in accommo-
date the public and entertainstrangers'and
and travellers, that he ism s pervui of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house-room
and conveniences for the lodging and. at.
commodation of strangers and travellers.
We, therefore, beg leave to racemmend
him for a license, agreeably to his peli*
(ion. •

F. G Mittman, Joseph Dear,
Adam Wencher, John B. Meer,
Jacob Deardorff, Moses Smith,
Hugh Choreth, Daniel Brough,
Levi Minter, Thomas Goodman,
Henry Kerschler. Andrew sterner,

John M. Goodman.
March 9.-3 t •

I.N THE MAI TER of the intended application
of Jaime NKIWIS*II to keep a public house
ip Itfountjoy township, Adams county—it being
an old stand.

WE, the subscribers, citizens of the
township of Mounijoy, Adams co.,

Pa., do hereby certify that we are person-
ally and well acquainted with Jesse D.
Newman, the above named petitioner, that
he is, and we know him to be of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with house-room and
other conveniences, for the lodging and
accommodation of citizens, strangers andTravellers ; and we do further certify that
we know the Rouse for which License is
prayed, and from its situation and neigh-
borhood, believe it to be suitable fur a
Tavern, and that such Inn or Tavern ie
'necessary to accommodate the riublie and
entertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Hann, ant., David Snider,
Joseph Arent., Jacob Hadtinan,
Abraham Garber, George Snyder,
Baliz.r Snyder, John Bender,
Joseph Senta, :John Sotribeet; .
Jetts!, Mackley, Jame. R: IJoltiriy
Jacob retterhoT, Jacob Baker. '

March 9.-40

IN THE MATTER of the intended spoliationof TIIOII. E. Gilt/MOLD, to keep • public housein the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams County'
—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, citizens of the
borough ofGettysburg, in thecoun-

ty of Adams, being wall acquainted withMOB. E. Gasswot.o. the above named
petitioner, and also having a knowledge of
the house for which License is prayed--
do certify that such Inn or Tavern id' ne-cessary to accommodate the, publio and
entertain strangers and travellers, and thatthe above petitioner is,a person ofgood•re-
pine fur honesty. and temperance, and that
he is well pro.vided with house-room andother conveniences fur the ace ommodatienof strangers and travellers.

Jae. ThGnipattn, ' H. Battagiver.. , •R,OberfTate, Alien driest,p. Kendishart, O. W. Weletian,
Abratit.Arauhr. ',Melted Brain. •

R. W. M'aberry, Nie.hples ConAnd,Win. W. HainendY,. A. B.Kurui,March 9:741 "'

IN '.THE. RAWER of the intended appticasionef,JetreP./Aso:en to keep a`public twontin•rranklip township, Aidssitscounty, l-4Panatelaold Stand.
ILIVE; the subscribers, citizens nt.,thk.

of franklin,,,kdams .oov,da heriby, certify,: hat w4• ire personally,
°Lr'ltwolueti with 4iwittlp.'asottilt, the eekboye-nanied..muithioner, that he ie. and wektipw him ,ki`he, of goqd repute for, hones,tV,Fo ll)CMFterk9ocslipq•ih4t he ',lll rwr.'lided, with houseltiotri,and other ramie-nieneee, for the lodging and accommoda-
tion ofcitizens, strange* add travellers t
and,we dofurther cerlify,that we know the
Ronan ,for,whieh License is prayed, and
fra9l.4B,lilttation and neighborhood,belie re
hut bp.euitableifer a Tavern, and that such
lite or 'revere is .neeessaryAdiceoinnto-date the public and entettairraMgors and .
TravellerP. ' '••

John Walter, secEtisittr,• James Ja lar• g.
!steps K. Wilson, 0 rifti . lover,
'Peter Comfort; Jolly OttMtherlin, •

Peter D: Miller, lesiidAftlont,
Samuel Thomas, David M'Murdie.

March'2,1849.-3 t

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furhitgre
LOIIER TIMN. EVER I

D. & J. GULP
113 ESPECTFULLY announce to the
111., citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into copfirtnership. for the
manufacture and sale of all kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture

and that they will always have on hand,
at their Establiibment :in South Ililtirpore
street,. GettvsbUrg, o few deers above
Cahuesapek'B Store, (the of tA stand of D.
Culp') a full assortotenv of CHAIRS, of
every-yariety;sucl! as
BOSTONROCKING; V.,LIVE .S4'vIT

o.BNii COMMON CRAMS
Also, SETTEES, .of'various kinds,

painted ilk imitation of rose-wood, mahog-
any., Valid-Wood; inaple;,sed
fancy colors. J.They vill'ecogWan4 keep
on liaiiCithd make to order. • .

. .

Gentivitsbiesa, iiiittiadt.asirifi;t: Slands;-Pough•ritjughs, •
' Wlish-Stends Dininedisd •

" lireakigirot4les, 41.1 •allampuNcturi4 Ify,expeq4dwcirli:4en
end wfila the); Will
be pleaseff:iii furnish to those who may
&rig ibeipt with their' custom ,ost themost ,
reasonable terms. Haring suppheil these.:
salvias wfidi,e,rery large and superior stock
of sink, tit`ey have no hesitation in assu-
ring-the public that theytlit istrnish workWhich forelietipessik. *Mittend duribil-
ity, cannot beeurpsissid by.any °therein:op
in the !County. They will :shoo ,aitend
;to kindl of .

'•• if
HOIiBE AND SIGN PAINTPW, PAPER'

•fii lIANGINGS dr.o,
tpon the ti.hortest tiotierani meetree/oti ,
ablejertis: Wall Paper belfurnish'ed
-r •spedittens of which can be seen at oneestablishinent.

A• • l•07.4.11- work ,mat de. antriold by the'
firm WillVe warranted.."Thoy wee ,dtfidfrmined tiPsell as cheapas the cheapen', jpst
to thiiiimes. The public wilt eomittli
their interests by giving them• a mill' befbre'ritirchetring elsewhere. All kinds'ef Coun-'
try rrodnce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work. • ."" '
• Feb. -g, 1840.—d

IT OXEN R NCIDIAIN,
• • ' CABINET MAKER,'

CIitATEPUL for the liberal' share of
IUII-. patronage he has heretofore receivedttakes 04 method of respectfullyUnforiti-
ing theittablic, that he still conttpues,his,
business of . ,

~Cabinet-Making,
at the old. stand, in South Baltimore street;
Gettysburg, Second .Square, where he is
prepared to furnish every.variety of

fgarittßlME,
INCLUDING

Burton, Centre and Lining Tables.Red-
steads, Cupboards, Work, Wash and

Candle Stands, 4e. fe.,
in,a nest, substantial, workmanlike man=
Der, al prices lq snit the

DCPRe taxiways prepared to snake
COFFINS, . ;.

according to order. and at the shortest no-
tice. Musinga good and handsomsfirarse
hecan convey corpses to any, burialground
at the lowest rate. • . •

IiCALU MBER,and all kinds ofCOUNt
TRY PRQ IJCE taken in zzebange for
work::

Gettyebtfrg, Feb. 9. 1849

THE MOST EXTENSIVE
SIIIRT rsTA,BidstintrAT'

IN THE UNITED STItES ISIP
NO. 170 BALTIMORE STREET. NEAR I.IIOHT,

Baltimore, 11114,
Where 500 persona are employed, and a stock of

loco dam) shirts ilwdya oripthand.

NitERCHANTS AND.. OT.II.ERSvisiting Baltimore. are invted, to
cal and Cr xamine the largest and beet stook:
of :SHIRTS that has ever been offered,
consisting of all sizes and qualities forMEN AND BOYS, which for style and
Woilimanship caupot bq surpassed.

More than usual efforts havebeeit'nfaile
to raider the assortment complete and de-,sirable in every respect...

T. W. BETTON.
. March 2; 11349- '

PLAINFIELD NURSERIES,
PETERSBURO, (YOBS BP.RINGB,)

.ID4SJS COUNTY, P4.

A T this establishment;all of
.451- the most approved,kluds of

- Fruit & Ornamental Trees,
can u procured. The list of kinds em•
briices ail the finest varieties in the coon.
try: From these Nurseries a great nutn:.
ber)Of orchards have been planted in pins
of this State, Alaiyland, and Vitginia,:and
thefruits fully tested. There are in coil
titration near 200 varieties of the Apple,
and'about 100of the Peach ; and alio an
excellent assortment of, Plums, Apriesats,
Prunei, Gages, Nectarines, Pears,‘Chtir-
ries; and Quinces, together With Strawber.
ries,-Raspberries, thssiseberriee, Currants,
dte.; , .

The& is a full 'supply of thn lirgett di-
zed tree -fur the coining Spring planting
of Atlplie, finsch. and all the finer fruits.—
All ofwhich .I Will dispose. of 611
bit tenni. t •• •

Persons trishieg toplant ears he lurritiall.:
.ed with'cittatognetarom Ithiehin ' Mike
their selections, eitherbV Okras! ipinlies:Aims, toi through the.Pad Office. •!' '

• - AVILIAAM WRIGHT.'
,Febrthirrl6, 18491-wit. , • ' "

Getlysbprg Female Seniittary,prab ofng witifoci&fee the education' -11.• Youtig'Litdiee. wilFbenpened on the
7th of Aid* in' Higb street, Gettysburg,
under the superintendence 'of Mrs. and
and Miss WaLt.eca ; who will give in.
struction in all theelententary end higher
branidies of an English education ; and in
Music, Drawin,g, Painting, French, and
Fancy-work. "

' Gettysburg, Feb. 413.1.—1 m
FILESWGROCEILIES.

•

THE subscriber has•just received" the
best quality of MOLASSES SYR-

-ItU P, which ,heoffers at 60cents-2011On ;

new crop, N. 0. MOLASSES, a fine ar-
ticle; do. 8. H. MOLASSES t superior
winter-strained LARDOIL. as clearas Wsv
ter, at sl.oo—and a general assortment of
Dry •Goads end Groceries, "at prices to
suit the times."

J. M. STEVENSON.
Feb. 0, 1840: ,•

inicYroß4 AL "Brother Jotiatlinn"—at
Kurtekßjokstilie---only 12 1-2 tts.

or to clubs ,of trn. / 1;1 (3.!(/',lll ;your
orders

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE subscriber has this day associated
with himself his two suns. JAMES

F. and HENRY J. FA HN ESTOCK, in

the meretwile business, which will be
hereafter conducted under the firm of

S. FAIINES7OCIi & SONS.
I hereby tender my tlonks to the public

generally for the liberal encoeagernent ex-
tended towards me, and respecti7llY solicit
a continuance of their favors to itte' new
firm SAMUEL FA UNESTOCK.

Itrz:rtAll persons indebted to me will
cull and settle their accounts, as I must
have my business closed without delay;

Gettysburg, Jan. 1, 1849. S. P.
TUE undersignefl hereby inform the

public that they. have the
•LAPGESTaneI !JEST SRLECTEDcrocx or Goop,s in the

1 County,
and hope ,by Jelling cheap, and attending
to butioeset, to have a aoatinuanoe of the
public favor..

FAHNWITOCK, ,
• ' JAMES F. FAHNEBTOCK,

HOAX .4. FAHNESLOCK,
Jan. 5,A8441.:=4

At :Ilk OLD :STAND)
our IMAFIXE W 4 SHOP

J; G. 'FREY
rirIiNVERS- his' SeknoWledgmentd
-m•HI friends ,for past favors, and has
thePleasure bf annoy noing that he is again
located tlter old "stand, on Washington
street, bee 'rquaresouth of Thinupson'a
Hotel,'erherehe wilt be prepared, as Irere-
mforti, ttl do•oll kinds of

Voielt CI th 84. Sign0 , Painting.:t,I

..IitrOARRIAGE REPAIRING done
I p% abortnoliee, and. on reasonable terms,
for whitlitoirhiry'Prodnee'lvill'be taken.

The. iiotiseriber Is thankful for peat fa-
;sore, and hopes, by attention to business,
and ilesire; tp. plestie, to merit, and re-

eiiiittituanett Ofiublee. initronage.
3.-6. FREY.'

t" Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 11146.—jtf

• , ,

•I
....

.. eStiLI 0 A •
. , RElMlkiiilit....._" 1 •

DI: J.J.r LAWRENCE - HILL,: '
H ,AS re moved hisinfripel,s, •the kiiilding

"D• opposite .the.tuiheran. bureh. in
C hainb,ershurg tktrelt,, 2, dpprseast ,orMciMiddiseefre store,ivhere 110pay, all limes
be foupd,rendy. and .willing; to ,Owed .toany cafe withinthe province 14-thp Den-
tist. Person. in want offull new ofteeth
are respectfully invited toyall, ,

- • • tEFtRENCES.,
DT C. lq•BILIMICILY,Rev.C.P.KaArTH,p.D.
.. Mammal', . , prof. M. ha1m... ,:....
.. C. A. es ii e.iv.t.,' _.,:,_____ 4„,1„„ 'BA es is vi,,
.. D. GUumiT, ''i"'' :-St.liiiriroLbit

iter:J.o:'Wilsoit, D. D. '' ' '.
-

July 7,,, iso: ', • •,i .

P. 31ICONA' IP 11.11
• ' Atfotney' at; titb; 1' ; T,nFrtcein 8.. i#l.''Ortler,. of tbe,IL/ Public Square, one door 'West of G.

Arnold's Store, formerly A:copied as a
Law Office by John 11‘V.Conallhkr•lie solicits, and by:prei .owt,andlatthful at-
tention to business in 'hieprofession, it will
be hie entleacor,!,inefitcotttmni.stpatronage. ,

10*D. M'CMcratanir attend
promptly to all'hosineati on -trusted toll*
as Agent rout 'Sail:l:qtfaroPdiente arl
Pensions.- lie has artantintenle,
thronglt'which he can futiiish very' desire-,
ble ftieilitieS to applleac....; and' entirely re‘
Neve them from the necessity af jOurney
to Washington, on applicitiOn'to Tile!sonally cir letter. 12. .

Gettysburg, April
ALEX., U. STFir!gN.I%,"ON,Artoiliviflrk4vsW.

chnicgin the,eentie eflicCr,e*.art.hatthp Cour4ouee. betweecilL9a4eandSteveneoit 4e corner.
GetiYiburgfPitt

It

SII(XP93X41491!
•

• /...a
vimsrpor.,AEW YORK,,-

--

COLLEGE UP., UEALTH
: 207 Main 'treat, Zakl9,
R. C. C. VAUGHN'S ‘Vegelebreti'tboutriP

WV tic Mixture, U eeleiMitt4 `uuillieiiipyrkio,has made ` '

. GREAT CURES IN ALL, DISEASES,
,is -no* introduced into this sections ThePuffin-614 1n advertisement will not perm:levies-

!ended 'htilliiof this remedy; we hien isnii to

jisay it 4.' 141' its agents inthe 'skull,*AO poi-adua lac ii pumber oredneatejd :'
, EDICAL 4PRAtiniGltEitS.

In high liroitilisiiphal'stanalhi;4llo thatiiiiiip
eral' sadof; it IM the/ Vacateth'ttte Atireedg

~:
DROPSY,.GBAVEL.,.ut : ' •cud dislitok,es at the.trt infitiY qtl•4lstiPil•l6and 'all

diseases of,the hloodderangemetilit of, the Liser sAc.,afidill'genersi akesses of elle system. It is
parlicularly requested that, eftwho contemplate
;Winne Of this article, drwhir desire information

, •Inspecting it, ; I', .
, WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET,
if 32 pig s, which Agents ‘Tha> e. name* are below
will gladly give away. This book treats upon
tae method of cure--explains the peculiar pro-
perties of the article, arid also the dises es It
has been used for over this country and
for lour years with such perfect effect. Over 16
ages of testimony from the highest quarters mill
be found with

NAMES. PLACES AND DATES,
which can be written to by any one interested. and
the parties will answer post paid communications

EITHe particular end
Ash FOR THE PA M

as no othersuch pamphlet Itasca erbeen eaten .The
evidence of the power of this meavippArer all
distasev is guaranteed by persons of well knewn
standing in society.

Pot up in 30 oz. and 12 on. bottles. price, $2
for 30 •oz., $1 for 12 'oz., the larger beitag the
cheepoit. • Every bottle has

..G. C. VAUGHN" •
writtenon the directions, &c. See, pamphlet, p.
28. Prepared by Dr. G. c. I aughn and sold at
principal ocfica, 291 Main vtreet, iutralo, N. Y.
Offices devoted to sale of this' Snide axemisiextir
132 Nassau, New York. and cornerof Essex and
Washington, Salem, Mass , and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Canada.

tErAnescii.—S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg ;
JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF
Esst Berlin; WM. BERLIN,Hanover;JOSEFH
R. HENRY,.Abbottstown. • ,

March 3,1418.-1 y
iftlXll .li.dirtat •

VAIIIE'rY to suit every Inlay, boqi
ii quality uud price, ler sale at

SCII.ICA'S.

• LMANACKS fur 1849-12 different
styles—sold by the gross, hundred,

dozen,.or single copy, at the Dookstotse of
Dec. 15. KELtER KURTZ.
BAWLS, of all kinds, just received

stud for sale at prices to soil the dates,
by ,/. L. SOl-11f, i.

GOLD PENS. AND SILVER PEN-
CHAS, (best quality) Card Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards, Fancy Note
per, !Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Fancy

Sealing Wax,Letter' Stainps. dec.;Tor'iale
by 8, H. BUEHLER.

OF tiRIOVIII KINDS

FOR stue 47' riffs OrArrE,

NEW GOODS.
A t the Old Stand.

GEOID GE AIR IVOLD
11AS just returned from Philadelphia
II with a large stock or fresh
along which are
Cloths?, Cassis.,lls, Jeans,
Cords and Flannels, Plaids, striped,

and plain, .4lpaccas, Cashmeres,
AIL de !aims, Plaids, striped 4

plain, Cloths, Cashmeres,
4-c..for Ladies Cloaks,

English ,'nd French Aferinoes,Paramat.
;.•2 Cloths, 4'c.

.Lots of cALlcofs 6t GINGHAMS,
the best yet offered for did

A large lot of DONIEST:II GOODS
and CARPETING,. very cheap; also a
large clock of

FR GROCERIES.
all o( voitieh wiji be sold as cheapas they
can he obtained at any other establishment.

We do riot throw out a few leading an-.
tides at cost. as a bait, calculating to make
up millet/willing else. But our pricei ire
unifOrm, and we make leo misrertresenta.:
lions knoWingly; in reference to the-kind
or quality of the goods we sell. Please
call. examine, and judge for yourselveS.

P. S.—A few STOVES remaining on
hand—very cheap. '

Oettyabaig, Dee. 8, 1848.—ff.

Cheap ! Cheaper .Cheap..,st!

1011/QllOl in niftE4
at lemit 40 per to

S. L. scrum
IRAS just returned from the dties with

the largest stock of FANG Y GOODS,
he has yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is tho 13EST
in town, and the CHEAPEST ! If you
don't believe it call and see for yourself;
while I shall be gratified, those calling will
be profited. My assortment is complete,
and purchased at the lowest Cash prices .!

The following articles comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid stock :

A Splendid Lot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also, a large assortment of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial. Flowers ; Shawls, Mouslin de
lains.ThibeCBlack Cloth,and Cashmere ; Wool.
tN Comforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbon., Wax
;Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Yarn,
Back and Elide. Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pins, Brelet Pins and Bracelets,
,Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains, Guards, and Keys,
'Scent Bags, Fancy Soops, Prmn holdors, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gaiters, Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit.
ting Needle Race, Mourning Collars, Gimp Head
Fringe, Black Cotton Home, otton Spool Thread,
thread and eAton edgings and laces ; mrull, hook,
and cambric muslins, plain jaconeta, Irish linen,
black and modealparca, fie nnel, cashmere, Drown

Rolland, linen table cloths and towels, bonnet:sat-
ins, oilk handkerthiefe;plain and figured cravats,
Silk tits. a genctaLsssortment men's, women's
and children's hosiery, gum and cotton suspenders,
ailk and spools, whelebone, hooks and eyes, pearl
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and end•

patent thread, men's black kid gloves
vvheable•orked colors, ladies' kidgloves, black

011oons,itatiding collars, rosette, labs and quil-
ling, hairbraids, blacking, watches, steel bead ret-
icules and purses, bends and clasps, purse twist,
ringiOind tasitis,' scissors, thimbles, chenille,
vsorrted patterns,,eard board, dilly white,cologne,
'hair oh, fluid dresaes,.topth brushes, bed lace, car.
pot pins and needles, :a large assortment
of children's alums, men's and children's cloth
and glazed Cops, &.; &c,

and gentlemen era invitedto aneezern inn before purchasing else-
wilere. Come one—come all—and save
FIPTYPER CENT I

• ' J, L. SCHICK.
•Genyebutg,.Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

`HURRAH FOR CALIFORNIA !
.

'7•s]rat,11]
0

N,CALIFORNIA, or the Wealth that
z!!1: la ;0 be obtained .in that country. as
,we are told, .are topics of .a small matter
when compared with the "precious met-
als" that can bo obtained in a direct way.
In. 4dcwas county, without digging for it
-4170tidergoing the fatigue of a long and
thitygerous voyage. "A bird in the hand
is worth tWo in the bush!" If you wish
to teat it, 61111 at the -

Onc-Price,and Cash Clothing and Variety
Store of•• •

MARCUS SAMSON,
Opposite Use HANK, Gettysburg,
who returned front the City on the 15th
inst., with his fourth stock of WINTER
000115, this season. Persons who have
purchased from him this winter have ad-
mined that he sells Clothing cheaper than
they )1ave ever been bought anywhere be-
fore ; pod the fact that he has returned
the faUrth fhtie'this season with a large
stock of Clothing, shows plainly that he
Sells a gregt many, and that. too, very low
and with small profits. This is no idle
talk of the, printer, because he is paid for
his advertisement. It is the truth, and
therefore wg say you can obtain,or rather

ths "precious metals," by, purchasing
,from him, without going to California. A-
nrperego can satisfy himself of the. filet,

hint a call.
The assortment embraces every thing in

their-ay of Boys' and Men's wear, tine
surrsuperfine Tweed, Cass i net, Cassimere,
.Cashineret.and Cloth COATS,CLOA KS,,
and PANTS;'.Silk, Sathi, Cassimere,
Cassinet, Cloth, plain and fancy VESTS ;

;apt*, cravats, wrappers. shirts, bosoms,
suspenders, gloves, stockings, &c. Also,
a large variety of Imlay articles, jewelry,
spectacles, perfumery. combs, razors, pur
sea, umbrellas, guitar strings, Indian Rub-
ber Coats, &c.

The subscriber thanks his friendi and
customers for the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon him, and hopes to merit a
continuance of the same.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. 19, 1849.—tf

GOLD PENS.
• • ITHI or without for

bale cheap by - •
Jim. 10. . . KELLER KURTZ;

NOTICE.
•

otters ofAdministration, with the will
LA annexed, on the Estate of Racitszt.
CHAMBERLIN,deed, late ofFranklin tp. Ad.
ants co., having been granted to the subacti.,
bar, roaldingin the same township, notice
is barely giv en to all who are inifeliteti to
said estate, to make payment without de.
lay, and to those having 'claims topresent
them properly autlie,eticated.for settlemeot.

JOAN ClIA 11, 1RERUN ,

Jan. 215, 11.349.-6t.

t 7 4,- • 1-,17
PURIFY nig J)1400DI:

•,

Dr. Keeler 9l.Aooo4.l4 •fipoßthe removal andpsi*agesstertVgiL
•*

diseases arising int* 'iii lag*
I the Blood. and habit vf tht isdattkvisintrYl,..r,e'-
' Chronic (Inverse Of the chest, drone
ridy,eatarrione.,Scrolula leo!! inr-a1
ter, Scald liesid,Bittrcireti, Vuterfeusto: ""4
of the head, raga atid,eartremilitio, Vialepak, •

' is Affections cirthe'tomaeb tt6d Lit efit 4utitts
Rheuurvtisna, White Swellings, Abcevasta,.,:blerWitilitic disorders,' eunvtltutional DeWitt), OW ail
,mercurial and hereditary pietlispositietuev&9-1

Let no one deceive tberuselveit,Ant lMcause a eingle excess of any kind diva nui tires'
sion iscimedialely an 'attack of diseow, it ialtlisideOf
fore harmless, ;Every violatleo of treganic
law, carries with it sooner or tauter i4pfimethrmeat. In the great majority of eitniftni in
which man is exposed in social life. it lit tbstestis:
rinued application of leis puvierful causes, talllimtgradually, and often imperceptibly, effects "
c:iange, and ruins the constitutions. IMbte diktii.;ger in dreamt of, l'be majority of hymn* slim.
trWrtli,id of sluw growth, and of slow progedes •
concequettlly admits only of cure. Scrdfufw,eoo-i
sum ptlon, drapeprle, wife swelling, goon, eishatel,, I
is affections of the stomach. Liver, spur,. head;,:,,
eyes, and eat remeties, embrate this eland—seas
being the effect of an alteration in yowls et be
trition, effecting vegitutive life from an, latheest..,
dent acquired or hereditary cause.nothiag abort
of privy erns! ALTIV.R4,TI VII medicines. pro'tarsi,
the least hope to the invalid. Palladino .trill
uever cure, and often do much mischief. Ton.
ice and A wri.a•-rives, combined with a 'proper.
regetne of diet—the one to strengthen, the miter, 1
to change morbid action, are whet pathology in-
culcates. Read the following valuable tiestimo- •
ny : Pit I LSDeLPSIA, Stifle 9, 16414

, Having been apprized of the PANACtiII, it afr
fords me much pleruture to be able torecomtheht!
it as a valuable remedy in that clasa of chronic;
constitutional; and glandular diseases to which"
it is especially adapted. To those who ,are, al
tutted, and requite medicine as an "TITS
cannot obtain it in a more agreeable, ectitie,llnd
unilorrn state, tham is to be found in the Pima '
ca►. Rune used it in several institutes
decided success. Yours,it.e.

1). AI,I.IISON, D.•

Prepared and F..1,3.N. W. Co.S.gd t'S,JtalPt?.
Fhiladcll hin. For Talc by S. r.LLICrr. C.
lisle; :11 Harripborg, dad by dtut.
gists knd merchants throughout the country.—.
Price 25 its per bottle. t....re pamphlets.

For particillorFkre pamphlets. Priee Margit
bottles-44.:; &run.

ID"Alvo DR. REELER'S CQRDiAtt
CA EIMINATI VI:, • medicine- of unsunewse4
powers in xpeedil y curing lliathers; Dytenteil,
t7huleto Infantum, (:bolero Morbusteolic. natio
It ncy, and for all derangement., of the gtorptdaand Bowels consort by TYICTIIINC. No y
should be without the infallible remedy. PA:4
only 21i cents per bottle. .

Oct. 20. (July 14, 1548.-17 f
Roves Explorfoeitter.

Years of successful use of this Navin multi
Raxaur In the erne. of Coughs, Co.*, bcms
Throat, Crimp, Whooping Cough, ite., taw Korai
beyond a doubt that it is TUN UNIT preparation
now before the public. —Numbers who haws vied
every thing they could hoar of without deriving
the least benefit from any of them. have been
tirely cured by this most pleasant, efficacious end
safe remedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDREN,
who'had sudden and unexpected attacks ofcroup,
have Leen bayed by the timely Administration ut
hose's Expectorant. So family should be with.
out a bottle of it in their heuse.'as'muchsuffetint
might be prevented by its use. • ;

BE\VARE OF 1:111"OSMOM-7—"—;
Such has been the succe,s of Rosei Eirpeefos

rent, and the demand for it so much lnereasardc.
that others have been Mitered. to put tir articles
bearing a 'similar name, bnt wholly devoid Of 'the
curative or medicinal qualities of the gebuineet.
tide, Be not deceited by them. .Toobitrin the
genuine, purchase only of the advertised 'gelds.

11XCAU'r101`4,_rti
Tut Glom' it has the words.l.Ross $ Erfierte•

rant, Improved. Baltimore,. 111d.," blown in this
!lass. and the iuitisls J. P, R." stsrnped on the
the seal. Each bottle. heiestber, willlbe envel-
oped In A NEW watrP6a on which is The fur
simiksignature of the proprietor, without which
it is counterfeit. Prepared only by ••

• SAS. F. BOSS,
MrMMCM=

For rule by SAMUEL .H. BUEHLER. Get-
tysburg; Pr. IL W. Kauflimn, York
Geo. W. Heagy, Fairfield.

(CPrice Su rents per bottle.
Feb. 2,

DR. IIALSErS GOLD & SWUM TILLS•
are founded upon the principle that nearly, alt
diseases arise from the same causes,' or that .*
morbid condition of the liver, stomach and bow-

predisposes the system to every class of, dis-
ease. When these important fermium; become
obstructed with superabundanceol bile and vis-
cid matter, Nature ceases to fulfil her proper of
fice. Dis then that the blood hecomes impure
because the secretive organs of the liver, %shows
office it is to separate the warn-out principle of
this vital fluid are co longer tit for their office,
and the wasted part of the blood contiouss there-
fore in its circulation end becomes dittised
throughout the whole system. Thus tilled with
infectious humors the body is mad. liable to
sieknesic lf, by chance, it is exposed to a sud-
den change in the weather, a bad <old or eon.
Emotion would he the result—if in the vicinity
of contagious disorders, it would imbibe thie
infection.

Da. Ilsr.ssr's Gott) ann srtsex Pttu, al-
though pleasant to take and innocent in opera-
lion, is the moist excellent criedieine in the
world, to remove the bile and 'held matte;
from the system, and to restore the liver; stom-
ach and bowels, to the performance of their pro-
per functions, thereby rendering the blood pure,.
sod divesting the system from till morbid and
infectious humours. which will ifinallt remove
every diteuse,hoiaever long atanding.'end endue
the system with health, strength and vigor.

A circular giving a mil explanation of the
two-fold action of the oa.id and Skier Pith, tan
be had of the anent gratis. Price only 25 gent!'
per box, containing both kinds, and for sale at
the general Denot, No. Courtlanil street. Neat
York. and in Gettysburg by S. H,11111:111.ER

Jan. 19, 1 b l 9.-2m.

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the .Es..

41 tate OrELIZABETH thiliA,lllloo(attlU•
iltonhan township, Adams county? Pp, de-
ceased, having been granted tothestiberri-
her residing in Franklin cp., be, hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said EState
to make payment without delay. and lime
having claims to present the same pro:siert.'
ly authenticated for settlement:

JACOB COVER, Eler.
Jan. 28, 1849.-8 t

NOTICE,

I UTTERS testamentary nn the ig,,,,,
~

4 taus of bitsrts -tiastosts, late ef
latimore cp., Adancs no., aimed. ILA%
been granted to the tabsoriber. 000. A,i,
herebygiven total who ira itideblikalo 11111 W .AEstaut, torsake paymmit AYkittliWitilltink lito those having claims to present Ise Ott',
properly astheefietteity to the litAiliAtkft, , ,
essitling is the *auto tOisteAllt, rig! !!!!!"117:::

.

atom.
.

.' '.

~..,..r *- „e, .tt.llgOttett: RODIN . ~,,,trTrok't ro '
Teb. 2, t819.-.Bt • , ~,,_ ,


